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AtlanticAvenueis filled with touristybut entertaining T-shirtand souvenirshops, the Racing2000
store,and severalbarsand restaurantsmemorabilia
includingthe cheesyand fun Cruisin'Cafeat Atlantic
and Main.Eatlunchin a boothmadefroma stockcar
ceilingtiles.
and checkout the autographed
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dayt{s/ralr,sa"
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just
Turn
4, thistheme
outside
the
speedway's
Located
park is like a racingfan's DisneyWorld-with track
rides,the
racingsimulator
tours,loadsof memorabilia,
actualcar of the latestDaytona500 winner,and two
. films in the IMAXTheatre,"NASCAR3D: The IMAX
and "Daytona500: The Movie,"which
Experience"
depictsactionduringthe Daytona500. In addition,
by driversand other
it regularlyhostsappearances
(Daily;closedDec25) $$$$
celebrities.

GfrLFIruSAND *T}4nffiAfiTIVITIf,S"
headquarBeachis hometo the international
Daytona
ln
Golf Association.
ters of the LadiesProfessional
additionto the LPGAstwogolfcourses,thereare more
Ihan 20 othercoursesin the areaincludingthe Jack
OceanHammockgolfclub by the
Nicklaus-designed
on all of the area'scourses,log
beach.Forinformation
golfdaytona
beach.com,
ontowvwv.
TFiEBfrAf;H"
golf
The areaalsohasfour wildlythemedminiature
beachareais located
mostaction-packed
The liveliest,
fourgo-karttracks,and boatingandfishingtours.
Speedwaybou- courses,
and International
betweenSeabreeze
for specific information.
beach.com
sand that makesdriving Visitvrnnnrv.daytona
levards.The hard-packed
so easyis softand texturedenoughto feel like you're
fuXU$HUM.
HIST*RIfrA$walkingon crushedvelvet.This sectionis closedto HAI.IFAX
publicbeachdriving,but it's filledwith the vehicles 252 S Seach Sl frayt*na frsach {32}14). Fhrsne
The museum
golf carts,and
386/255-6976.www.haI ifaxhistorical.org.
of vendorsrentingchairs,umbrellas,
occupi es a hi stori c bank bui l d ing and conboogieboards.
After splashingaroundin the ocean,walk along tains memorabiliadating from the early days of
an area packedwith arcadegames, beach car racing. (Tues-Fri10 am-4 pm, Sat
the Boardwalk,
giantswinging
go-karts,
stands, 10 am-noon)
rides,and refreshment
$
to the DaytonaBeachPier.As you walk,lookdownat
the Saluteto Speed,plaquesbuiltrightintothe side- LIVINGLf,fiHNFS*F AUT'ffiR&filhl&ftfiUS$US,I.
history.At the pier, JSJ Rlversid*tr, t-l*lly!"1ill{32}17). Fhane 3861257
walktracingthe area'smotorsports
utoracing ^corn.If you enjoy
catcha cool breezeaboardthe gondolaskyrideor get 2 828. www.I!vin glegenrlscr/e
earlyhistory,visitthis museumownedby a
a panoramicviewof the areaon the slowlyrevolving, NASCAR's
180-foot"Daytona360" tower.The pier offersfish- localgroup whosepresident,Ray Fox, is a Hall of
ing, helicopterrides,and a full-servicerestaurant. Famecar buildercreditedwithhelpingJuniorJohnson
plansincludeaddinga secondpier. win the 1960 Daytona500. Employeesare full of
Redevelopment
storiesabout pastdrivers,owners,and pit
interesting
is expectedto beginin 2005.
Construction
FREE
Speedway crews.(Wed-Sat)
SunSplashParkis southof International
an
Thisparkfeatures
Boulevard
and madeforfamilies.
picnic MARINA$CIHNCHCghiTfiffi,
waterfountain,
a shadedplayground,
interactive
lAfi Lighthous* ilN",Fance lnlet {32J27}" Pftane
areas,and freeparking.
The
385fiA4-5545. wwvr.ntailnesctenc#cerif*rrr:m.
Duringdaylighthours,you can driveon 11 of the
MarineScienceCenteris just aroundthe
23 miles of sand that run along the coast of the inexpensive
lt isn't
Daytona
area.Followthe signsthatmarkthe trafficlane. cornerfromthe Poncede LeonInletLighthouse.
you'll
snakes,
find
small
alligators,
inside
are
very
big,
but
racing
on
the
beach
the
days
of
that
Remember
exhibits.
and environmental
oVef:the speedlimitis only10 milesper hour.Thereis a morayeel,aquariums,
In the classroomlab, kids can make craft projects
to November.
a smallvehiclefeefrom February
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such as sea turtle paper platesand paper bag peli- Jr,and MarkMartin.Thetourendswitha driveon the
cans.Outside,strollTurtleTerraceto observethe sea beach,but at 75 minuteslong, it probablymovesa
area.The sea bird rehabilitation littleslowlyfor mostkids.$$$$
turtle rehabilitation
end of the parkinglot, and a
other
center is on the
New Smyrna Beach
naturetrail is locatedacrossthe street.$
#frHAhgWALK$h{ffiPPF$@ THH V;LLAGH.
250 N Atlantit Ave, DayfonaSeach {32J}&. Fhorse
{9255) tswvry.
386/56668V6; t*tt-{ree8771945-WALK
Nestled betweenthe Hilton
orcanwalkvrllage.c*rn
DaytonaBeachResort(formerlyAdam'sMark)and the
thiscolorfulnewdining,shopping,
OceanWalkResort,
and eniertainmentcomplex offers specialtyshops,
Bubba Gump ShrimpCo., a
Cold StoneCreamery,
and more.
movietheater,liveentertainment,
ten-screen
Justto the eastsitsthe historicoceanfrontBandshell.
Built in 1937 of coquinashells,the Bandshellhosts
concertsand eventsthroughoutthe year. The new
with a
DaytonaLagoon(www.daytonalagoon.com),
waterpark,arcade,and go-karts,is scheduledto open
acrossthe streetfrom the Shoppesin 2005.
P#NfiH MHLHffiNI${LffiTL!ffiHTA"{SI.'SH.
Dr, Fance lnlet {32}27}. Phone
4931 S PenlnsL,fa
The scenic town
3t6l76l 182]. www.panceinle{.arg.
secondtallest
features
the
country's
Inlet
Ponce
of
locatedat the southerntip of the Daytona
lighthouse,
view
area'sbarrierisland.At the top is an incredible
and the ocean,but
Watenrvay
of boththe Intracoastal
beware:the 203-steptrip can be strenuous.Once
back on solid ground,explorethe originalhomes
Eachis
and buildingsthat surroundthe lighthouse.
maritime,and area
filledwith exhibitson lighthouse,
history-includinga continuouslyrunningblack-andwhitevideoof beachracesfromthe 1940s.(Daily)$
TtrtJR$.
TRffiLLHYffi#AT
Ccean Vlalk Sharspes@ The Vitlage,25A N ftianilc
Avc, l{i*sk 2, Dayt*na fieach $21}&. Fhone
38 -3 73E. ww,tr.daya natraIIeyttaattrsurs.net This
38612
vehiclepicksup in frontof the OceanWalk
amphibious
Shoppesand travelsdowna few streetsbeforeplunging intothe HalifaxRiver.Whileslowlyfloatingalong,
tour guidestalk aboutthe area'shistoryfrom its Native
You'll
to the birth of NASCAR.
Americaninhabitants
glimpsethe mansionof BillFranceJr,formerchairman
and CEOof NASCAR-andyou mayspota dolphinor
trolleysalso
the amphibious
two. DuringSpeedweeks,
go bythe HalifaxHarborMarinaasguidespointoutthe
boatsof driverssuch as Jeff Gordon,DaleEarnhardt

$F.{#FSANMTLAffiLHRAWf,$CIJffi
T&{HffiHAEf4
LovelyNew SmyrnaBeach'ssmallwww.flaglerav#.cafi1.
isquaintand laidback.Wanderthrough
townatmosphere
thatpackFlagler
andgalleries
shops,
boutiques,
many
the
then headto thetown'sprettybeacharea,on the
Avenue,
NationalSeashore.
northerntip of Canaveral
Orlando
Locateda little more than an hour from Daytona,
Orlandois the theme park capital of the world,
hometo DisneyWorld'sfour parks,UniversalStudios
and lslandsof Adventure,Sea World,and Discovery
thereare smaller,slightlylessexpenCove.However,
sive attractionsas well: Gatorland,The Holy Land
TltanicThe Exhibition,the upside-down
Experience,
buildingthat houseshands-onexhibitsat Wonder
'n
Works,and Wet Wild water park. lt can become
tryingto sort throughall that's
almostovenvhelming
offered.Here'sa sampling.
MCILtYPARTfiN'$SIXIHSTAfuTPHMffi.
Av*, Orlanda(32819j"Phone40712388251Vineland
rJtxtestampedc
4455; t*lllree 866/443-'1943^wvvvv
.co{n.DollyPartonopenedOrlando'snewestdinner
theater,her Dixie StampedeDinnerand Show,in
facility,builtat a costof
June 2003. The 1,200-seat
$ZA million, hosts an energeticNorth vs. South
costumed
show featuringa largecast of elaborately
actors, l i ve ani mal s (i ncl udi ng 32 hor ses) ,
don't
sound,and pyrotechnics-and
dramaticlighting,
forget the ostriches, pig races, and chicken
chases.A four-coursemeal is servedduring the
(Showtimes
performance.
vary)$$$$
GAT*RI-A$*xE.
1450j S Orange Blosson:Trail, Crland* {32837}.
Fhane4C7/855 5496;toll {ree8$Afiffi"JAWS(5297}.
For the quintessentialFlorida
www,gatarland.com.
visitthis 110-acrepark and wildlifepreexperience,
After
and crocodiles.
servefor thousandsof alligators
walkingthroughthe massivealligatorheadentrance,
lslandand Flamingo
exploreexhibitssuchas Alligator
Lagoon,go throughthe pettingzoo,and hop aboard
ShowsincludeJungleCrocs,
the GatorlandExpress.
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ihe Up Closesnake show,GatorWrestlin',and the
GatorJumparoo-wherelargealligatorsjump out of
the water to grab food from a trainer'shand. (Daily
9 am-dusk)$$$$
For more attractions,go to
wwwmobi ltravelg uide.com

NOTE:At presstime, somearea hotelsand restaurants
were closed due to hurricane damage.Call ahead to
check availability.
M O BI L S T A R . R A T E DL O D GI N G S
Daytona Beach
* *
ffiAYY*r*A*HAChl ffitrS#ffiT"
ffiffiAfih{*ffiffiffiffi
2$AA ff,Aflar:fic Ate, 'ilayto:iafrr:ach{3t}1&. Fhor;e
3S*,€5:-S5J3; tull-fre* 8fr0iI4* 3575. i++turi:cach
':aft1ij{te[.;{]rt.ccn:"
hoteloffersa large
Thistall,mint-green
heatedbeachsidepool and deck, hot tub, children's
pool,poolsidesnackshop,and full-service
restaurant.
The recreationstaff providesyear-roundactivitiessuch
ice creamsocials,and poolbingo.
as beachvolleyball,
are standard,with
Privatebalconiesand refrigerators
a game roomand laundryfacilitieson premises.184
rooms,7 story.Petsaccepted.Check-in3 pm, checkbar.Children's
Restaurant,
out 11am. Laundryservices.
activitycenter. Beach. Outdoorpool, children'spool,
whirlpool.
$

lf you'restayingin the infield and
havequestionsabout anything,
head to one of the 15 Guest
lnformationCenterslocated
throughoutthe area. Booth.
staffershavethe Holy Grail of
information:the Big Binder.
This fat three-ringnotebook has informationon
everythingfrom the price
and locationof ice to the
namesand numbersof RV
repair shopsthat are precredentialed.This means
that if you haveany
mechanicalproblems,
you don't haveto drive
out of the infield lookingfor
help. Instead,call any of the
pre-credentialedvendorsavailable
and they'll come out and service
your vehicle, right at the track. You
still haveto pay for the service-but
the conveniencecan't be beat.

pool,
room.Outdoor
11 am. Fitness
3 pm,check-out
whirlpool.
$

mmE

MAYTffiNA
ffigA#ffi
F{[I-TffiN
GARilHN&$dN
*
AIffiFffiRT.
]8* Midwa.vAve, frafiona fieach {32}14) Fh*n*
386/944-4#CA;]alffree 877/944-400:" wa+tvv.htltan
gardenlr:n.ccni.
The best part of this hotelis its loca*
*r*h*m&vT*NA$pffiffiffiw&vlAlRpffiRT"
hrAffipTffiru
tion: it's just one block east of DaytonaInternational
freach Speedway,
;7:5 VVl:rlern*fi*naf Spe*rJwayfrlvtl, fra.y'tana
acrossthe streetfromthe VolusiaMall,and
{321:'4}. Fhwe 3Ebi257-403A;ialf-fre*E0*i593'#344. nextto the CancunLagoonBar& Grill.Youcan seethe
This newly renovatedhotel is track from upper rooms.All roomscome with microvtnwt.he;xyutanir:n.usrn
in a greatlocationaboutthree blocksfrom the track. lt wavesand refrigerators.
156 rooms,3 story.Check-in
providesclean roomswith coffeemakers,complimen- 4 pm, check-out11 am. High-speedInternetaccess.
tary breakfastbar,and smallfitnesscenter.L22 rooms, Fitnessroom.Outdoorpool,whirlpool.
$
4 story.Complimentary
continentalbreakfast.Check-in M E

Ftr

12O $ r;hv LOCAL RECOMMENDATIONS
Ormond Beach
lruP{& su$THs.
tutAgN$Alt
ffiffisTwffisrffiR&$
tSJ -q #k:ntic Ave, OrrciondBeach{3217il. Phone
386i6V7-2]31; toll-{rce 8A0/843-5142. www.hest
44 rooms, 4 story. Complimentary
r,vesfcrru.r:crin.
continentalbreakfast.Check-in4 pm, check-out
pool.$
11 am. Beach.Outdoorpool,children's

il**

M O BI L S T A R - R A T E DR E S T A UR A N T S
##ffiALffiH&#HfuI#YHL"
Fhcne
71j S AtlanficAve, Orrnandfreach{32}/6}.
Daytona Beach
3t6/677 47 j2; tolljr*e Etr#/553'47]2. vvtttvv.ccral
HSUSE.* *
beachmatel.crm.This popular oceanfrontresort's #N.{AffiT
rooms are cozy and clean, with a microwave jl00 {\(arina P*in{e Dt, *aytana Beach {321i4}"
This
and refrigerator.Most come with private balco- Fhrsne 386/255-g*22. vnuvt.chart-hottse.r:on:"
nies. The Pirate'sCove miniaturegolf course is beautifulrestaurantseryesoutstanding,unique seaacross the street. 97 rooms, 7 story. Check-in food dishes and steaks.lt featuresfriendlyservice
Indoorpool, and a gorgeousview of the HalifaxHarborMarina.
3 pm,check-out11 am. Laundryservices.
It's popular with race drivers; several dock their
pool.
outdoor
$
boats at the mari na duri ng Speedweeks
or stay in the condosjust up the street.Due to its
RV AND CAMPING
popularity,especiallyduring racing events, reserDaytona Beach
vationsare stronglyrecommended.Seafood,steak
ffiVPAffiKANMOAfuIPGRSUNM. menu. Dinner.Bar. Children'smenu. Casualattire.
IruTffiffiNAT;*T*AL
3175 W lnt*rnaticriafSpeerlwayElvd, Dayt*naBearh Outdoorseating.$$$
#2l?aS. Fhone 3t6/239-G249; t*ll-free 856/251
*
srRnfiTsrfrsKl-{0usH"
This park has lkxArht
3b98" wwry.tnternatitnaInrtlafiona.cam.
Fhone386i255'
Beach
*aytana
!'fiain
St,
601
#2Alq.
is
less
than
and
spaciouslotsin a countrylikesetting,
2 miles west of the speedway.A shuttleserviceis 255A.Thiscasualrestauranthasoutdoorseatingand
typicallyavailableto races.A swimmingpool,general reasonableprices.Americanmenu.Dinner.Closed
Bar.Casualattire.Outdoorseating.$$
store,laundry,and showersare available,as well as Sun-Tues.
pull-through
sites.
hook-ups
and
MARIAB*f{ITA"*
J4J$ S Ridgew*rsdAve, Daytana Eeach i32L14i.
RE#HTftAfiKRWPAffiK"
2/0 C*rai Sea\#'ay,Dafiana #each i32J74]. Mai$ng Fh*ne g}4i255-3465.This authenticMexicanrestaurant has becomea favoriteof localsfor its food, good
address:2547 frcllevu*Ave, ilayt*naBeach{32}}4}"
-2246.
menu.Lunch,dinner.Bar.
service,
and prices.Mexican
/7
ra
cetra
ckrv.
corn.
7
vtvvw.
Ffucae f*11ri.se tV 87
menu.Casualattire.Outdoorseating.$$
Onlyopenfor majoreventssuch as the Daytona500, Children's
the Pepsi400, and Bike Week,this campgroundis
convenientlylocatedwithin easywalkingdistanceof N e w S m y r n a B e a c h
Hook-upsavailable.
the speedway.
RESTAURANT
& W[ruH$HtrP.* *
hiSRVHS*S'S
400 SecondAve,{'$*wSnsyrnaB*ach i32l5g}. Fhane
Ormond Beach
You can't go
386/428-ttb2j" www.ttc{w;cCs.c*m.
throughNewSmyrnawithoutdroppingin at Nonrvood's.
T*I\4#KE$TATflFARK.
2#99 lV f;eacl: Sl" ilrmcrrd fi*a* {32}74}. Fh*ne With dimmed lightsand an intimatesetting,this res38#/67b-4#5il;tali free 80#/326-3521.Locatednear tauranthas beenservingup goodseafoodand Angus
the confluenceof the Tomokaand Halifaxrivers,this beef since 1946. lt offers a free wine tasting every
park has fishingareas,canoe rentals,naturetrails, Fridayevening.At its wine shop, browsefor bottles
of wine, souvenirs,and gifts.Seafoodmenu. Lunch,
guidedtours,a boatramp,and 100 campsites.
menu.Casual
ClosedDec 25. Bar.Children's
dinner.
1f, For more lodging recommendations,go to
attire.$$
U
www.mobiltravelguide.com
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LOCALRECOMMENDATIONS
D a y to n a B e a c h
CANEUNLAGOONBAR& GRILL.
1735 W lnternatiana!SpeedwayBlvd, DaytonaBeach
{321Lq. Phone 386/255-5500.wvw.cancunlagoon
.cofti" Locatedamid all the racing action, Cancun
Lagoon is just down the street from the speedway. The main dining area has the feel of an old
completewithstuccoarchesand a
Mexicancourtyard,
fountain.Outside,a small thatched-roofpatio looks
out onto the parkinglot packed with vendorsand
displaysduring racing events.And if all that's not
enoughfor you, the insidebar featureshermitcrab
races on Wednesdaynights. An extensivetakeout
Mexican,Americanmenu.Lunch,
menu is available.
Casualattire.Outdoorseating.$$
dinner,late-night.
The family-ownedAunt Catfish'son the River has
beennamedBest Restaurantby the DaytonaBeach
8. MARINA.
JAEK'SHHSTAURANT
CARIBBEAN
AreaConventionand VisitorsBureaufor the last five
721 Ballough Rd, DaytonaBeach {32}14}. Phane years,and no wonder:it servesup big portionsof
niacks.com.This color386/523-3000.www.caribbea
down-homecookingwith extra-friendlyserviceand
providesfun with a
River
Halifax
ful eaterynextto the
gorgeousview.This Port Orangeeateryis popular
a
dintropicalflair.Eat insidethe large,island-inspired
with
locals,racefans who returnyearafter year,and
ing roomor outsideat gliderpicnictableson the huge
such as RichardPettyand DaleJarrett.lts
drivers
deckbesidethe marina'sboats.Likemostof Daytona's
catfish is servedthree ways;other seafood
specialty
the
specialty.
are
freshseafoodand steaks
restaurants,
The restauranioffers live music, daily happy-hour dishes,ribs, and rotisseriechicken are almost as
ln addition,Caribbean good. Includea trip throughthe hot bar for baked
and killer"riveritas."
specials,
Jack's is next door to the privatemarinawhere Bill beans,cornbread,
andcheesegrits.Andenioydrinks
France Jr docks his yacht. During Speedweeks, servedin Masonjars. Americanmenu. Lunch,dinkeepyour eyesopenfor otherdrivers'boatsdocking. ner, brunch. Casualattire. Outdoor seating. $$
Americanmenu.Lunch,dinner.Casualattire.Outdoor 4009 Halifax Dr (at Dunlawton Bridgd. Phone
seating.$$
386n 67 -47 68. www.auntcatfi sh.com.
J O H ' $D EC K& GR ILE -C R AE EV
37AJ.S AtlanticAve, ilaytona Beach G2127). Phane
3B6/788-3364. wtw. sunglawpier.corn.This restaurant
is locatedon the ocean,on the Sunglowfishingpier.
there's a good chance you'll
During Speedweeks,
hereat leastonce around
Petty
dining
Richard
catch
5 pm. (He celebratedhis birthdayhere in 2004.)
lunch,dinner.Bar.Casual
Americanmenu.Breakfast,
attire.Outdoorseating.$$

at the track-and if you and your friendswantto buy
one big sub, you can haveit slicedto fit exactlyintoa
6 x 6 x 12-inchcooler.Delimenu.Lunch,
regulation
dinner.Casualattire.$

& BtrACF{CL{"JF.
OCHANDECKRESTAURANT
127 S Ocean Ave, DaytanaBeach (3211&. Phone
You can walk
386/253-5224.www.oceandeck.com.
rightoff the
intothis laid-back,verypopularrestaurant
SUS$ & PASTAS.
MR"GOOSCHNT$
About two blockssouth of the DaytonaPier,
beach.
jB08 lnternational Speedway frlvd, Daytana Beach
the Deck'sdownstairsdining area serveseveryone,
{32114}. Phane 386/238-2368. www.ffirgoadcents includingswimmersand sunbathersin for a break.
.carn.DAYTONAUSAfans flock acrossthe streetto
FromspicyJamaicanjerk buffalowingsto crab cakes
this shop to enjoyits freshsubs.The staff puts take- and otherseafooddishes,the saltysea breezesseem
out itemsinto clearbagsto easethe securityprocess to makeeverything
menuitems
tastebetter.Children's

